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Step training reinforces specific spinal locomotor circuitry in
adult spinal rats
Abstract
Locomotor training improves function after a spinal cord injury both in experimental and clinical
settings. The activity-dependent mechanisms underlying such improvement, however, are sparsely
understood. Adult rats received a complete spinal cord transection (T9), and epidural stimulation (ES)
electrodes were secured to the dura matter at L2. EMG electrodes were implanted bilaterally in selected
muscles. Using a servo-controlled body weight support system for bipedal stepping, five rats were
trained 7 d/week for 6 weeks (30 min/d) under quipazine (0.3 mg/kg) and ES (L2; 40 Hz). Nontrained
rats were handled as trained rats but did not receive quipazine or ES. At the end of the experiment, a
subset of rats was used for c-fos immunohistochemistry. Three trained and three nontrained rats stepped
for 1 h (ES; no quipazine) and were returned to their cages for 1 h before intracardiac perfusion. All rats
could step with ES and quipazine administration. The trained rats had higher and longer steps, narrower
base of support at stance, and lower variability in EMG parameters than nontrained rats, and these
properties approached that of noninjured controls. After 1 h of stepping, the number of FOS+ neurons
was significantly lower in trained than nontrained rats throughout the extent of the lumbosacral
segments. These results suggest that training reinforces the efficacy of specific sensorimotor pathways,
resulting in a more selective and stable network of neurons that controls locomotion.
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Locomotor training improves function after a spinal cord injury both in experimental and clinical settings. The activity-dependent
mechanisms underlying such improvement, however, are sparsely understood. Adult rats received a complete spinal cord transection
(T9), and epidural stimulation (ES) electrodes were secured to the dura matter at L2. EMG electrodes were implanted bilaterally in
selected muscles. Using a servo-controlled body weight support system for bipedal stepping, five rats were trained 7 d/week for 6 weeks
(30min/d) under quipazine (0.3mg/kg) and ES (L2; 40Hz). Nontrained rats were handled as trained rats but did not receive quipazine or
ES. At the end of the experiment, a subset of rats was used for c-fos immunohistochemistry. Three trained and three nontrained rats
stepped for 1 h (ES; no quipazine) and were returned to their cages for 1 h before intracardiac perfusion. All rats could step with ES and
quipazine administration. The trained rats had higher and longer steps, narrower base of support at stance, and lower variability in EMG
parameters thannontrained rats, and theseproperties approached that ofnoninjured controls.After 1hof stepping, thenumberofFOS
neuronswas significantly lower in trained thannontrained rats throughout the extent of the lumbosacral segments. These results suggest
that training reinforces the efficacy of specific sensorimotor pathways, resulting in a more selective and stable network of neurons that
controls locomotion.
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Introduction
Loss of motor function below the level of a spinal cord injury
(SCI) is one the most devastating effects of such an injury. Loco-
motor training has been used successfully to promote functional
recovery in both laboratory and clinical settings (for review, see
Edgerton et al., 2006). Nevertheless, the mechanisms underlying
this activity-dependent plasticity in the lumbosacral spinal cord
are only sparsely understood, especially in adult models of SCI.
Because of technical challenges, the study of the central neural
circuitry and mechanisms involved in spinal locomotion has
been generally confined to acute experiments (i.e., in vitro neo-
natal and decerebrate preparations) (Kiehn, 2006).
We previously showed that epidural electrical stimulation
(ES) at spinal cord segment L2 can facilitate coordinated, weight-
bearing stepping after a complete midthoracic spinal cord tran-
section in adult rats (Ichiyama et al., 2005). We also showed that
ES in combination with the administration (intraperitoneal) of
the 5-HT agonist quipazine produces a greater number of coor-
dinated plantar steps on amoving treadmill when comparedwith
ES alone or quipazine alone (Gerasimenko et al., 2007; Ichiyama
et al., 2008). In those studies, ES plus quipazine acutely changed
the physiological state of the lumbosacral spinal cord in amanner
that enabled coordinated locomotion to occur in response to
proprioceptive input without input from the brain. Combining
ES and quipazine administration thus provides a novel opportu-
nity for studying the circuitry of spinally controlled locomotion
in an in vivo, awake, adult mammalian preparation.
In the present investigation, we used ES in combination with
quipazine anddaily bipedal step training to identify and characterize
alterations in behavioral, physiological, and morphological param-
eters associated with activity-dependent plasticity in the spinal cord
of the adult rat. We demonstrate that one of the mechanisms that
underlies the step-training induced reorganization of the functional
properties in the adult mammalian spinal cord after elimination of
input from the brain is amore selective reinforcement of a subset of
neurons activatedduring locomotion.Trained spinal rats developed
a unique strategy to produce successful steps compared with non-
trained spinal animals. A systematic reduction in c-fos immunore-
activity throughout the extent of the lumbosacral segments in
trained versus nontrained spinal rats accompanied the improved
locomotion observed in the trained rats.
Materials andMethods
Animals and animal care. All experimental procedures were approved by
the University of California Los Angeles Chancellor’s Animal Research
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Committee and compliedwith the guidelines of theNational Institutes of
Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Adult female
Sprague Dawley rats (200–250 g) were assigned randomly to a control
noninjured (“noninjured”;N 10) or a spinal cord transected (N 10)
group. Five rats in the spinal groupwere step trained (“trained”), and five
were nontrained (“nontrained”). All rats were housed individually on a
12 h light/dark cycle, with access to food and water ad libitum.
Surgical procedures and postsurgical care. Procedures have been de-
scribed in detail previously (Ichiyama et al., 2005). Briefly, rats were
anesthetized deeply with a combination of ketamine (100 mg/kg) and
xylazine (10 mg/kg), and maintained at this level with supplemental
doses of ketamine (intraperitoneal). Under aseptic conditions, a partial
laminectomy was performed at midthoracic level (T7–T9), and the
spinal cord was completely transected. A partial laminectomy was per-
formed over spinal segment L2. One Teflon-coated stainless-steel wire
(AS632; CoonerWire)was passed under the spinous processes and above
the dura matter of the remaining vertebrae between the partial laminec-
tomy sites. A small portion (1 mm notch) of the Teflon coating was
removed, and the created electrode was secured at the midline of the
spinal cord by suturing the wire to the dura matter above and below L2.
Bipolar intramuscular EMG electrodes using the same wire type as
above were inserted in the deep midbelly of the vastus lateralis (VL),
semitendinosus (St), medial gastrocnemius (MG), and tibialis anterior
(TA) muscles bilaterally as described previously (Hodgson et al., 2005).
All electrode wires were connected to an amphenol connector cemented
to the skull of the animal. Rats recovered in a warm incubator after
surgery. After recovery, rats were kept in individual cages, their bladder
expressed three times per day for the first 2 weeks and two times daily
thereafter.
Locomotor training. Each trained rat received an intraperitoneal injec-
tion of quipazine (0.3 mg/kg) 10–15 min before each training session as
established previously (Ichiyama et al., 2008). Continuous ES was deliv-
ered at 40 Hz with 200 s duration rectangular pulses, as previously
determined (Ichiyama et al., 2005). An upper body harness was used to
position the rats over a treadmill belt and partially support their body
weight during bipedal locomotion. An automated, servo-controlled
body weight support system provided the optimal amount of body
weight support that each rat needed to step (Timoszyk et al., 2005). Rats
were trained 7 d/week, 30 min/session for 6 weeks, starting 7 d after
transection and implantation. Treadmill belt speed was increased pro-
gressively from 6 to 21 cm/s. By week 3, all trained rats were able to step
at 21 cm/s for 30 min. Nontrained rats were housed similarly to the
trained rats but did not receive daily quipazine or ES treatment and were
not placed in the treadmill apparatus, except for the final testing session
when all rats were tested under the same conditions.
Behavioral testing and analysis.The amphenol headplugwas connected
to a Grass S88 Stimulator (Grass Instruments) through a stimulus isola-
tion unit (Grass SIU5; Grass Instruments). Muscle twitch threshold and
the threshold for inducing locomotor activity under high-frequency (40
Hz) ES were determined. EMG signals (2 kHz) were amplified, filtered
(10–1000 Hz bandpass), and used to compute the duration and mean
amplitude of identified bursts (Courtine et al., 2008).
All kinematic datawere collected in one session at the end of the 6week
training period. Three-dimensional video recordings (100 Hz) were
made using four cameras (Basler VisionTechnologies) oriented at 45 and
135° bilaterally with respect to the direction of locomotion. Reflective
markers were attached bilaterally at the spine, iliac crest, greater trochan-
ter, lateral condyle, lateralmalleolus, the distal end of the fifthmetatarsal,
and the lateral surface of the fifth metatarsal. SIMI motion capture soft-
ware (SIMI Reality Motion Systems) was used to obtain three-
dimensional coordinates of the markers. The body was modeled as an
interconnected chain of rigid segments, and joint angles generated ac-
cordingly. All rats were tested once with no stimulation and no quip-
azine, and with quipazine (0.3 mg/kg, i.p.) plus stimulation (L2; 40 Hz).
Rats were stepped bipedally on a treadmill at speeds from 8 to 25 cm/s.
Ten consistent step cycles were extracted from a continuous sequence of
stepping for each animal. Joint angular and limb linear displacements
were computed for those steps together with established gait parameters
(Courtine et al., 2005).
c-fos immunohistochemistry. FOS immunoreactivity of spinal neurons
was determined in three trained and three nontrained rats. After a 60min
bout of continuous hindlimb bipedal stepping (ES; no quipazine), rats
were returned to their cages and 60 min later were anesthetized and
intracardially perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffer.
The procedures of FOS immunohistochemistry (IHC) have been de-
scribed in detail previously (Ahn et al., 2006). Briefly, after perfusion,
spinal cords were grossly dissected with the vertebral column and post-
fixed overnight (4°C). Spinal cords then were dissected carefully, and
cryoprotected in 30% sucrose in PBS for at least 3 d. Segments T12
through S1 were mounted and frozen, and 25 m coronal sections were
obtained using a cryostat. Triplicate sections of each spinal segment for a
trained and a nontrained rat were processed simultaneously for FOS
immunoreactivity. Free-floating sections were submerged in 0.3%H2O2
(10 min) and subsequently washed in PBS (three times for 10 min).
Sections were incubated in the primary antibody to c-fos protein product
FOS (rabbit, polyclonal; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 1:200 overnight at
room temperature. Sections were then washed in PBS (30 min) and
incubated in the secondary antibody (biotinylated donkey anti-rabbit;
Jackson ImmunoResearch) at 1:100 for 1 h. After PBS washes (30 min),
sections were incubated for 1 h in a 1:100 Vectastain Elite ABC (avidin–
biotin peroxidase complex) solution (Vector Laboratories). Sections
again were washed in PBS and reacted with DAB (diaminobenzidine)
solution (Sigma-Aldrich) for2–3 min. Finally, sections were rinsed in
PBS (30 min), mounted on microscope slides, air-dried, and cover-
slippedwith Permount. FOS nuclei were countedmanually using cam-
era lucida techniques and superimposed onto Molander’s cytoarchitec-
tonic maps of the rat thoracic and lumbosacral cord (Molander et al.,
1984). Counts were performed for all three sections for each spinal seg-
ment for each animal, and the average was used for statistical analysis.
Statistical analyses.Differences in EMG and kinematic parameters be-
tween trained and nontrained groups and body sides were determined
using repeated measures ANOVAs with groups as a factor and body side
as the repeated measure. A two-way factorial ANOVA was performed to
determine differences in number of FOS nuclei for spinal segments
(2 9) and laminas (2 12) between trained and nontrained rats.
Results
Step training under ES and quipazine resulted in a unique pattern
of locomotion (Fig. 1). The steps in the trained rats were higher
(Fig. 1C) ( p  0.01) and longer (Fig. 1D) ( p  0.05) than in
nontrained rats. In addition, the total quantity of hindlimb joint
movement per gait cycle [i.e., the algebraic sum of changes in
joint angle amplitude at the hip, knee, ankle, and metatarsopha-
langeal joint (MTP)] was greater in trained than nontrained rats
(Fig. 1E). Trained rats developed a gait pattern with a narrower
stance width than nontrained rats (Fig. 2E) (i.e., the foot was
placed along a line that coincided with the body midline). The
gait timing variability, as assessed by the coefficient of variability
of cycle duration (Fig. 1B) and stance duration variability (Fig.
2D) was similar in no-injury and spinal trained rats, but was
twofold higher in nontrained rats ( p  0.01). Likewise, trained
and no-injury rats showed out-of-phase coordination between
left and right limb oscillations (Fig. 2B) ( p 0.05) and between
the left and right flexor (St) bursts (Fig. 2C) ( p 0.01), whereas
left–right coordination was significantly altered in nontrained
rats. Consistent with the observed facilitation of flexion during
the swing phase of gait (Fig. 1A), the TA EMG amplitude was
higher ( p 0.001) in the trained than nontrained rats (Fig. 1F).
FOSnuclei were present in all laminas of segments T12 to S1
of both spinal trained and nontrained rats (Fig. 3A,B). The num-
ber of FOS nuclei was not significantly different between
trained andnontrained rats for spinal segments T12 andT13 (Fig.
3C). There was, however, an overall greater number of FOS
nuclei in nontrained than trained rats in all segments caudal to
T13 ( p  0.001). There were no significant differences in the
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number of FOS nuclei between trained and nontrained rats in
laminas I, VIII, IX, Clarke’s column, and intermediolateral col-
umn (IML) (Fig. 3D). In contrast, there were more FOS nuclei
in nontrained than trained rats in laminas II, III, IV, V, VI, VII
( p 0.001), and X ( p 0.05).
Discussion
A novel locomotor pattern emerged when complete spinal
adult rats were trained to step bipedally under ES and
quipazine
The locomotor properties in the trained spinal rats were different
from both the noninjured and nontrained spinal rats. Unlike
nontrained rats, trained ratswere able to produce consistent step-
ping. Those steps had greater amplitude (length and height) and
a narrower base of support than both the noninjured and non-
trained rats. Repeated exposure to the stepping task resulted in
well coordinated stepping that could sustain the injured rat in a
stable dynamic posture during locomotion. Nontrained rats
adopted a wider stance posture, similar to noninjured animals. It
was apparent, however, that such posture was ineffective in keep-
ing these injured animals stable. They demonstrated more drag-
ging of the toes during the initial stages of the swing phase, and
greater gait timing variability. Trained rats also demonstrated
increased facilitation of the ankle flexors, which could have been
an effect of the repeated administration of quipazine during the
training. In addition to changes in the sensorimotor pathways
(Coˆte´ and Gossard, 2004), locomotor training has been shown to
increase segmental and central EPSPs and decrease afterhyperpo-
larization depth, which lead to facilitation ofmotoneuron activa-
tion (Petruska et al., 2007).
We showed previously that the level of ES and quipazine used
in the present study does not directly induce stepping, but enables
the spinal cord to respond appropriately to the proprioceptive
input associated with weight bearing on a moving treadmill belt
(Gerasimenko et al., 2007). Here, we demonstrate that repetitive
patterns of this afferent information associated with weight-
bearing stepping allow the spinal cord to find stable solutions to a
complex motor problem (i.e., stepping on a moving treadmill
belt). A similar phenomenon has been described in adult cats in
which daily locomotor training resulted in longer sustained bouts
of stepping (Lovely et al., 1990; De Leon et al., 1999). In the
present study, trained ratswere not only able to step continuously
for longer periods and at faster speeds (data not shown), butmost
importantly they demonstrated a unique gait pattern.
The levels of ES and the dosages of quipazine administered for
Figure 1. A, Stick diagram decomposition, joint angular displacement, and EMG activity of selected hindlimb muscles of a step cycle during testing in a representative noninjured, spinal rat
without ES or quipazine (Q), and nontrained and step-trained rat with ES (40 Hz at L2) and Q (0.3 mg/kg). B, Gait timing variability, an indicator of interim coordination variability, was higher in
nontrained than noninjured or trained rats. Step height (C) and length (D), total quantity of joint movement (E), and TA EMG amplitude (F ) were greater in trained than nontrained rats. The
horizontal red dotted line inB–F indicates values for noninjured rats. Error bars indicate SEM. *p 0.05, significant difference between trained and nontrained groups. MTP,Metatarsophalangeal
joint; VL, vastus lateralis; St, semitendinosus; MG, medial gastrocnemius; TA, tibialis anterior.
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42 consecutive days were constant and sufficient to facilitate suc-
cessful locomotor behaviors. Spinal rats were not able to produce
reliable locomotion without ES and/or quipazine treatment, not
even the trained group (Fig. 1A). A quipazine treatment-only
control group was not added because we showed previously that
repeated quipazine administration alone does not affect locomo-
tor ability (Fong et al., 2005).
Spinal circuits associated with stepping becomemore specific,
localized, and efficient with step training
The general pattern and activation levels of spinal neurons after a
single bout (1 h) of stepping in the nontrained and step-trained
spinal rats are similar to those observed previously in nontrained
noninjured rats (Ahn et al., 2006) and in decerebrated cats during
brainstem stimulation (Dai et al., 2005). It is obvious from the
marked lower number of FOS nuclei in the trained than non-
trained rats that aberrant spinal circuits were activated in the
nontrained rats. This reorganization has been shown neuro-
chemically, structurally, and electrophysiologically, as well as be-
haviorally after a complete spinal cord transection (Tillakaratne
et al., 2000, 2002; Petruska et al., 2007). The spinal circuitry that
generates stepping movements also spontaneously reorganizes
after incomplete spinal cord injuries (Bareyre et al., 2004; Cour-
tine et al., 2008). These changes would seem to include the emer-
gence of aberrant functional connections and could contribute to
the poorly coordinated pattern ofmotor pool activation typically
seen after a complete spinal cord transection. This interpretation
is consistent with the larger number of FOS neurons observed
in the nontrained compared with trained spinal rats.
Daily locomotor training of chronic spinal animals tends to
normalize many properties of the spinal cord after an injury
(for review, see Edgerton et al., 2008). Functionally, it appears
that the pathways that are more efficient in performing the
task successfully can be activated with greater consistency after
a training period. The efficacy of specific connections is likely
to be strengthened with practice, as observed after learning in
the hippocampus and functional magnetic resonance imaging
studies in humans learning movement sequences. In the spinal
cord, Petruska et al. (2007) demonstrated that, in rats spinal-
ized as neonates (postnatal day 5), locomotor training resulted
in increased motoneuron EPSPs, and decreases in afterhyper-
polarization depth when compared with nontrained spinal
rats, suggesting specific electrophysiological responses to
training. A significant decrease in FOS IHC after exercise
training also has been reported for specific brain nuclei related
to the control of cardiorespiratory function (Ichiyama et al.,
2002). An increase in efficacy is further illustrated by the fact
that, although trained spinal rats had increased TA EMG acti-
vation during stepping, apparently fewer spinal neurons driv-
ing the muscle contractions were activated compared with
nontrained rats. However, although we report significant
changes in FOS IHC, other anatomical changes (e.g., dendritic
and synaptic plasticity, neurite sprouting) may also be occur-
ring. Nonetheless, these results raise the issue of which specific
interneuronal populations may be responsible for the renewed
capability to coordinate the motoneuronal pools more effec-
tively after step training.
Figure 2. A, Representative EMG recordings from the left and right VL and St, with corresponding gait cycle diagrams for a nontrained and a trained rat treated with ES and Q. B, C, The left and
right limbs moved out of phase in both noninjured and trained rats (B), whereas nontrained rats showed impaired interlimb coordination and a significant lag between the left and right St EMG
bursts over the duration of the stepping sequence (C). D, E, Variability of stance duration (computed as coefficient of variability) (D) and stance width at toe contact (E) were greater in nontrained
than trained rats. Thehorizontal red dotted line inB–E indicates control values for noninjured rats. Error bars indicate SEM. *p0.01, significant difference between trained andnontrainedgroups.
Abbreviations are the same as in Figure 1.
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Which spinal circuits are necessary for locomotion?
The observation that only lumbosacral spinal segments were sig-
nificantly affected by training suggests that circuits specifically
driving this task must be located in those segments, which is in
agreement with a large body of evidence (Kiehn, 2006). In the
trained spinal rats, the rostral lumbar segments (L1–L3) had sig-
nificantly more FOS nuclei than the caudal segments ( p 
0.005) (Fig. 3E). This difference was not observed in nontrained
rats. Most motor pools of the hindlimbmuscles are concentrated
in the caudal lumbar segments (Vanderhorst and Holstege,
1997). This observation is also in agreement with the notion that
the rhythmogenic centers in the spinal cord reside within the
Figure 3. FOS immunohistochemistry after 1 h bipedal stepping under ES (L2; 40 Hz).A, Camera lucida drawing of the location of FOS nuclei for a representative nontrained and trained spinal
rat. Note that FOS nuclei were distributed in all segments, and all laminas were analyzed in both groups. B, Mean (SEM) number of FOS for each lamina at each spinal segment is shown. C,
The average number of FOS nuclei per spinal segment was greater in nontrained than trained rats in spinal segments L1 to S1. D, Differences in the mean (SEM) number of FOS nuclei per
lamina for all spinal segments combined between spinal trained and nontrained rats are shown. *p 0.05, significant difference between trained and nontrained groups. E, Comparison of the
average number of FOS nuclei in the rostral (L1, L2, L3) and caudal (L4, L5, L6; S1) lumbosacral segments. Trained rats had significantly ( p 0.01) fewer FOS nuclei in the caudal segments,
whereas nontrained rats did not show such a difference. ns, Nonsignificant.
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rostral lumbar segments (Grillner and Zangger, 1979; Kjaerulff
and Kiehn, 1996; Bonnot and Morin, 1998; Kiehn and Kjaerulff,
1998). These observations were masked in nontrained rats per-
haps because of the redundant activation of neurons. The signif-
icantly lower number of FOS nuclei in laminas II, III, IV, V, VI,
VII, and X in trained than nontrained rats strongly suggests that
the redundant connections were mostly related to computation
of afferent input by neurons in those laminas. Even after training,
however, FOS nuclei were observed in every lamina, suggesting
that a subset of those neurons are necessary for locomotion, and
that the circuitry for stepping is distributed throughout all lami-
nas along the extent of the lumbosacral spinal cord. Because it has
been reported that not all active spinal neurons show FOS IHC
(Dragunow and Faull, 1989; Carr et al., 1995), the absence of
detectable FOS should be interpreted with caution. Neither can it
be discounted that the training itself may have reduced the re-
sponsiveness of the c-fos activation to activity. Finally, it is also
plausible, albeit unlikely, that the significant reduction in FOS
neurons in the trained rats could be attributable, in part, to daily
administration of quipazine, ES, or some combination of the two.
Summary
We demonstrated that, given enough physiological activation,
afferent input can drive spinal circuits to enable stepping and that
repetitive practice allows the isolated lumbosacral circuits to find
new solutions in executing motor and postural problems im-
posed by a spinal cord injury. The observations that stepping is
more consistent and that fewer neurons are activated in trained
than nontrained spinal rats during stepping suggest a selective
reinforcement of specific sensorimotor pathways within the spi-
nal cord with motor training.
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